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THANKSGIVING 
We plvugh the fi elds, and scaucr 

The good seed on the );l nd: 
Bm it is fed and watered 

By God's almighty hand: 
H e semis the snow in winter. 

The warmth to swell the grain. 
The breezes and the sunshine, 

And soft, refreshing rain. 

He onl y is the Maker 
Of all things ne<u· and fa r : 

H e p:~ints the wayside fl ower. 
He lights the eve ning star: 

The winds and waves obey Him. 
By Him the birds arc fed; 

Much more to us, His children, 
He g ives our daily bread. 

W e thank T hee then. 0 Father, 
For all things bright and good, 

The seed-time and the harvest, 
Our life, our health, our food. 

No gifts have we to offer 
For all thy love imparts. 

But tha t which T hou desirest, 
Our humble, thankfu l hearts. 

- Selected. 
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R. H.U. 

THE FI GHT FOR REALITY 

Unfaithfulness to the light always <n·enocs i L~el~ by and by. 
The punisbmcm tha t comes to the man wh~ know~ and prolt:.se~ 
t~·uth which_ he docs no t put int~ practice i~ of a peculiar \Ort: his 
l1ght turns 1nto darknes11. II (; ~ull , of cour~c, hold!> th e wonb, the 
statements of his belief, and he may thunder louu in affirmation and 
d efen se of his truth; but , somehow, the realit)' has g-one o tn ol it. 
Jt ~n1s like dream businc~. this whole ma tter ol go!>/>t:l and al· 
\':1~101~, and trust ami praye!·· and her~alter, and su ch otter ~ ~liritual 
pnnc1ples a he holds. I~~~ d eclara tion of them sound~ ho low to 
himse lf, as sounding brass. His con viction is mere ly professio na l. 
or maimained throug h part) leal. The whole thing !>cem~ unreal. 
li e ha · no genuine personal imerc t in th~e things. though h e fcell. 
bound to God ttnd me n to keep up the appearant·e. lie has no true 
faith , llwugh he would shrink in horror from avowing infidelit )' . His 
service of God is a treadmill. His da)'S arc spent without jny and 
hope. Ben ea th all makc-belicn· his inmo~t !>ell te lls him th at hi!. 
1 el igious fi le is but out ward , "~ound and lury, signifying noth ing.'' 
and that he i ~ not really sen ·ing God. And when hi!> heart w mlemns 
him, he dimly r ecognizes the attitude of Him wh o is greater than 
o ur h ean:. ami knoweth a ll things. Thu~ fa des Lhe light of truth. 
and with it joy and hope and love anti power. T he shell of the rc· 
librion of Christ o n l)' remains; the kerne l i~ gone. In its s tead is n bit 
of brown powder - the dust of former li fe and glory. It is not at 
the Cl lltsct of th e Christian li fe that such a c.:ondition occ.:ur~. 11nt. 

often in the henrt!> o t young Chris ti<m:.: b11t it come~ after a tintc ol 
believi ng without doing. of professing anti teaching while 1101 scri· 
ously cndca, oring to practice. Li ke the graduttl deepening twilight. 
so docs the dusk of unrea lity and darknes.~ of u n belief brradua ll ) settle 
u pou the ~oul that tries to hold th e tnnh o l l.od in mere wu1d ami 
tho ug ht a nd t:lllotiou \\'it ho ut faithful oiH'dient.c·. 

THE REMEDY OF UNREALITY 

The1c is a IClll <.:tl y for that ensc of unrcalit)' am! lark ol vi ta l 
ron vic: lion. I t is " Repem yc.' ' What is it back in yotlr lite that yu 11 
have tried to CO\'Cr up, to sa ' c your face among people? Go back 
and ,Mrnighten it out with God and men. What is that sin that. 
~ecretl) nurtured all this time. has been h'l lawing a n d e;uin g out \ our 
life? G ive it up now and tutn ~~gain w God for forg i.vcncss, a nd He 
·wi II (I b umlan tl y pard on. \Vha t JS tha 1 good work wh 1ch mo nths ago 
your h c<u·t impelled you to do. and you ref~tsed_ to make th~ n ccessarv 
l><~cr ilicc and ~urrender? IL was God workmg 111 you to wdl and do 
II is good pleasure. and you d en ied II im. Go back now and d o it: 
or, if Lhe opponunity is pasl, ask God LO use you now in true will ing
ness. You will be surprised how, like th e withered grass when the 
rain falls upon it. quickly your heart wi ll revive - how your inrt:n:s t 
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in pt.I\Cr. in tl11.: g allic·. in the \\OJ hip o f (,m f. will 'Jirin~ u p "' in 
the da\·~ of old: and that !>t:mc ol reaht) which )Oll h:t\(: 'Oil'l) m i ~eel 
come~ 'back to you . and wi th it hope and joy and pcare and love and 
genuine zea l lo1 Cod. Onl)· by rcpcnt ~mn· and a .ret11r11 10 th~ pa~h 
of obedienrC (':t il yo 11 I Cg:tlll :11111 l't'l:l ln thl' r(•:tJily Ill th\' fa ll h Ill 
Christ. 

TRYING TO BRIBE THE GREAT J UDGE 

Cod can not lw bought. II i~ p.n don a ntl ~a h :11 ion i~ no t lor 
~>ale. L once bcnrd ~~ young ulan a) that h e wondered e ' '<'l y r ,·c n:ng 
wheth er he had don e eno ugh I{OOcl that clay to make np for the 
wrong~ h e had clone. l lllpOSSibJe. t\ who le lifCiillH' of good WOrks 
could no t make up fur e\(:ll a s inglt \\TO n g con11nitll·d. For if it i, 

w on the simple basis ol work~ you arc w he judged. t hen it i" Jaw. a nd 
'--'not grace: and it it is /me. then he that hath broken it in on e point 

i., ~uilty of it all. There ha\'C alway~ been lllen. both in :tlld Ollt or 
the c hun:h, who h ave tho ught thq• wuld huv Cod\ lavm \\'ith g;ift
:cnd by good works. There arc tho<,e who have done c,iJ in t ime' 
past and have never repented of their sin . and have never cont essed 
their covcwusnes . th ~ir disho nesty. their h ypocrisy. nor have re· 
~tored what they took by fraud or l'X tol'l io n. nur SUITC'Itdercd their 
ill·gouen gains. btu who think the) 1 an ro\'er up tht'ir in~ with do· 
natiom, and make up for their wrong life and impcnite lltl' by active 
imere t and financia l contributio n to God'!> work. It cannot be done. 
God would have lO cease being God hcforc I le cou ld ac<t·pt uch a 
thing. ''llring no more vain oblations: iuccn~c is an abomination 
unw me . .. I cnnno t away with iniquity and the ~olenlll meeting. 
Yo ur new moons and yom appointed feasts my soul hateth: they 
are a u·oublc unto n1c: I am weary of beat ing them. And when ye 
~pread fonh yolll' hand~. I will hide tnin~ eyes from you: yea. when 
ye make many prayer~. I will not hear : your hands arc full of blood . 
W ash you , make you clean: put away the e\'il of your doings (rom 
he fo re mine eyes." ( I sa. I: 13·16.) The o nly way to God's forgive:nes~ 
ancl acceptance is a genuine. clean. thoroughgoing repentance. with 
what ever necessary con fession and r~stilUtion ma.y he involved 
in it. Only so can the sou l find peace. The man w ho b u ilds upon 
any other foundation is building on sand. Bm the man who will 
thu\ come to God in truth is Slll'c of an acceptance an d o f sa lvation 
in the b lood of Chris t thro ugh the go pel. 

CUTTING THROUGH THE TANGL.E 

\ ·\Then a man gets into sin. h e ~CUI into a had tangl e·. The com· 
1niuing of a wrong is quite a s in•plc thing: the consequences arr lonj:: 
and trouiJiesomc. A man never realizes it so mu<-h as when h e wants 
to tart out in a n ew life in Christ. Tt is in some cases extremely djffi. 
ntlt to straighten out p<~st lapses: and some men wi ll n ever attempt 
it b eca use it is so difftctllt. But it just must be clo ne. They must look 
to the Lord for grace and courage and r ise up in the ~trength of 
fsracl's God to cut the rnesbes and tangles that hold them to the past 
life of sin. It may be hard to d eal thoroughly with ~in and to bring 
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forth "fruit wonhy ol n :pcntancc." But it i~ not an ything like :tl> 

hard as meeting God in the judgntellt with the stain of unforgivc•n 
guilt upon the soul. 

SINS OPEN AND COVERED 

··some llle n·s s ins are evident, going before unto judument: and 
some men also r_hey follow after." Some s ins are o pen <u~l spcnacu-
lar; others are lllddcn and secret. And of c;our:-e the forrn tr :u·c nwn· 
disgraceful in the s ight o l men . while the Jnuc.:r llla y even sc;:cn1 w 
_be resp ecta ble ., But the _open . g laring s in is by far the le.s d angerous. 
fhe tlrunkard s wrong IS known and read of a II m en. H e has no 
temptation to hypocrisy o r sel f-jus tificatio n. ft ta kes no lo ng ar
l{lii11Cil t to convict hi111 of s in . li e is nm apt to bt· so brazen a 10 

pose as on e: of the L o rd 's elen while continuing in his s in . And th;nf) 
IS a n ad v;ullage so fa r .. There are many o ther s ins, eq ually damning. 
but less c:lem-ly recogn1zed. and for that ca use nntdt more insidious 
and dangerous. There are dcn•nt cloaks of covetousn ess, auranive 
falsehoods, fo rms of pride that evoke even th e praise of men. and 
sel fishness that passes as prudence aucl thrift. And m en o ften justify 
themselves and one a not her in these things, and ca n-y them right 
along1; idc of th eir ser vice and wo rsh ip of God. These are th e.: things to 
watch. a nd of these we must be especia ll y cardu l to repent. and 
to be clea nsed of them in th e eyes of liim before wh om all things are 
naked and laid open. A Cltristi<m should covet the revehnion of hi:-. 
hidden fau lts, that he mar fln tl cleansing of th t:m at UH: throne o l 
grace. 

VERACITY AND TRUTHFULNESS 

There is an important d iffere nce between veracity nnd tru th. as 
in a sermon ("The Kingdom of the Truth'') F. ·w. Robertson points 
n ut. When G od tells us to speak trlllh each on e with his n e ighbor~ 
(Eph. 4:25), H e docs not mean that we hou ld ~imply lw vcr<1rious. 

T o speak truth is som ething higher and better. A man r:t n daint 
veracity when he speaks ou t what h e honestly believes and thinks, 
just as h e is convinced and fee ls it in his own heart: but that ex
pression may be true, and aga in it m ay no t be. I may give my jud~· 
nte nt concerning ;L m a n, a nd that with perfect honesty. In ~o fa1· 
as I express m y own real j udg m_cnt of hi n 1. f am veracious. Never
theless my jud!!Tltem may be enurely false. No"·· God does not o nly 
hold m e respo~sible for veracity, but for truth also . I may not hav~ 
rnnscio usly lied about my fe llow, and yet be b lameworthy beca use the 
jud<rmem is untrue, a verdi~.: t formed on insufficient evidence, a nd 
bia~d and prejudiced. 

The same prin ciple :IJ' p]ies to r~ ligiotlS beliefs. Most f~lk think 
that if they honest!~ l>~!Jeve . a d oct!·m e, tl~at sc~tles everythmg; t~1at 
henceforth they are JIIStlfied 111 ho ldmg then· belief and prornulgaung 
it and defending it, even at any cost. But it does not occur to them 
tha t they shoul~ look imo the matter and go a fter the l l'uth, to see 
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what the ll' llth in the ca~e really is. (J o hn 17: 17.) o w, such people 
are veracio us, but not tr mhful. They tell wha t they ho nestl y be
lieve, hut are not suflicielllly concerned whe ther tha t which they be
lie ve and te ll is reall y the trmh. Veracity re presents the though ts 
and !celings o f the heart: truth rep1 esenb the f:J cts and rea lities in 
the cas<;. ''To be veracious, it is onl y necessary t. lwt a m<~n g ive 
uttera nce to his convictio ns; to be true. it is needful that his con · 
vicrions have affinity with fact. . .. The Pharisees in Christ's time 
were 1nen of veJ'<I t ity. What they thought. they said. They thought 
tha t Christ wa a n impostor. ft was th eir com·ictio n that they were 
im mcasura b l y better th an pu bl ic:an_., a nd pron i g;Hcs: yet. veracious 
as they were, the title perpcwa fly alnxed to them is 'Ye hypocrites.' 
If a 111an spea k a carclt·'IS sla nder aga inst another , be lieving it, he 
has not sinm:d aga inst veracity: but the cardes~ ness wh ich has led 

t him into so great a n error bars his clain1 to d ear truthfu lness. 
'- He is a veracio us \l'itness, but no t a tnte o ne . Or a m an 

may ha ve taken up secondhand. indo lently, n •lig ious virws, ma y be· 
licve the111, de fend them vehc111cntly - is he a man of truth? Has 
he bowed befo re the majesty o f tnllh with tha t patient, rcveremial 
humbleness whi ch is a mar k o f those who love h er:" 

R o bertson refer · to a fairy ta le concerning a domain in which 
ever y o ne who enLcrs is compelled to speak only what he thinks: and 
in the talc referred to. that plan ·: is. called ' 'The Pa.lace o f T ruth.'' 
Hut that is an inc:orrecr na me for such a place. "A palace of veraci ty. 
if you will, but no temple o f the truth : a place where c,·ery o ne would 
be at liben y to utte1· his own crude unrealiti es. to bring fonh h is tic· 
Jusions. mista ke . half-formed hasty judgm ent: wlH:rc thr dc pr:w ed 
ear ,,·ould reckon discord harmony :wd t he depraved eye m istake 
color, a depraved moral tas te take H erod or Tiber ius for king- a nd 
reject the R edeemer. A temple of truth ? Nay, o nl y a palace echo ing 
with veracious fa b ehoods: a babe l of con fu~ed sounds , wh ere egotism 
would rival egotis111 and 'truth' would be each man's own lie." 

REMARRIAGE 

\ ·Ve call attention to the nrticlc by E. L. Jo rgenson on the 
Di vorcc·R emarriage Question-<~ qurstio n. o ne answer to which has 
caused much needle tro uble a nd sorrow. t.:\'CII tO di,·isions and dis· 
fellowshippi ngs. We must not tr y lO IJlakc the Lord's narrow way 
broader ; nor should we a ttempt to nwkc it narrower than the Lord 
hns made it. As 13rother .Jorgenson po ints out, some good and 
eam e t bre thren who take the posiLio n that the innotelll party in 
a scriptural divorce has no right to marry, thereby cance l the l.ord's 
" savi ug" clause in Matt. 5:32 and His "except'' in Matt. 19:9, so th at 
H e might as well ha \'C nm sa id . it. l.et us weig h this qu estio n rev
erently, in the fear of God, and in the light of Christ's word, neither 
adding there to no r taking away.-R. H. B. 
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"BURIED IN BAPTISM" 
Eugene Poun d 

One _ca11110t. bm_ rt:gr:ct tha~ b~ipt i s nr has been ~o ta ugl_rt by some 
th;lt the 1n1pressJOn 1s lei t that ll rs the most 1mportam th1ng 111 con
nectio n with our salvation. But, as in every other teaching, we are 
most foolish to let the abu se of our Savior's teaching keep us from 
giving it the place it shou ld h ave. Me n may object, reason , quarrel, 
a nd quibble over th e tnnh o f the scripture llbout il. T he wise nu1n 
is the one who tries to honestly li nd what the Bible has to say about 
it, rather than try to make the Bible say what he would like for it to 
say about it. 

What reasons does the Bible give as to why we sh ould be bap-

tize<!? " 
I. That we lllight be saved. Mark l(i: 16. .J esus says, " He that 

believeth a nd is baptized, shall be saved." !\()lice that fai th must pre
ced e the baptism. or we m ight say, that for baptism to be va lid it 
must be an act o f faith. t\ popula1· \\'ay o l getting ar ou nd baptism 
today is to say that references concerning it refer tO the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. Jf you will rompare th is with its paral le l passage, 
esp. in Matthew, you will readily cc h ere is o ne passage that cn nnot 
be thus warped. 

2. For the remission o( sins. (Acts ~ : 38-39.) In reply to the 
question, prompted by fa ith, "Brethren, what shall we do?" P eter 
replied , '' R epent ye. and be baptized every one o f yon in the name 
of J esus Christ u nto th e remissio n o f your s ins; a nd yc shall receive 
the gift of the H o ly Spirit." H ere we ee baptism conditio ned upon 
the ir faith and the result i n~ act of r epentance. Men may hate the 
passage, cl ip it from their B1bles, or man y other foolish th ings, but it 
stands as the W ord of Cod by the inspired ilposlle. Evt:l'}' effort to 
make it read some other way, such as "because of rem issio n of sin s" 
1 ather than "for " or ··un to the remissio n of ins". is doomed to fa il-
ure as long as men will tran-late the Bible as it is given in the original ,......., 
langua~e. H ere again is a passage Llwt ca nnot refer to a baptism of 
the SrmiL 

3. In order to get into Christ, where there is salvatio n , forgive
ness of sins. eternal life, and every spirin1nl blessing. Paul in Gal. 
3:26, 27 says, "For ye arc all son~ of God, throug h faith in Chris t 
Jesm. For as many of you a~ were baptized into C hris t d id put on 
·christ.'" Sons of God through faith! But Paul didn't h ave in mind 
th e modern th ing that calls itself faith without following through. 
There is n o clash at all between baptism and fa ith- read the pas
sage agnin. 

4. I n order to receive the Holy Spirit. R ead Acts 2:38, 39 again. 
And withom the Spirit \\"C would be in a bad way indeed. "Jf a ny 
man hath not the Sp irit of Christ, he is none of H is." Rom. 8:9. 

Shou ld you be in d oubt as to what constiwtcs baptism, read 
R oman s 6, where he says we arc "buried in baptism". H as your 
faith led you to this step? O r "despisest thou the riches of his 
o-oodness and forbearan~;:e nnd lo ngsuffcring .. . ?' (R om. 2: '1.) 
0 242 
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"PRAY YE THE LORD OF THE HARVEST! " 
R. 11. B. 

ln nothing il. the saying ll' lll'l', ' ' Except .J ehovah build the hou e 
they Jabot in vain that huild it." than in the work ol mi~siom. 
Neither 111011Cy nor Leal and <:tllerpt i c, nor ability, wi~dom. ntanapc· 
me nL, orga nizatio n, nor an ything e lse tna n ca n furnish will accompl!sh 
that wot k. Human energy ami geniu~ can put a human project 
t hrotag h, but not so with th t: work ol m is~iom. It is a Di vine work, 
and the " l.o, I :till with )'Ou" is an abso hate, ind i spen~ahlc laC'lor in it 
- lor the work ol the missionary is a l> piritua! warfare. lt i ~ a po~ili ve 
and determined invasion of th e power of da rkness, the domain of 
~at:tn. In till dfon }Oll r ncotllllCr the principalities and powers in 
their own usurped realm. In no othCt cH()rt arc we o tOmtanlly and 
u uerlr dependent o n God. In llaying this I ant no t den ying the 

'--' \'alue or neces i ty of man's labor. I n any case the man nut l do the 
building. Ye t the fact i~ that "Except J eho,·ah huild the house" all 
ntan\ work is ,·ain. 

A W ork Boa·n In the T r a vai l o f Prayer 
Take it a t i ts very beginning: only the Lord ol the harvest can 

send fonh laborers inw H b har\'est and He must be interceded with 
t() do l>O. I t is H is work through u~. It is our work, but on ly :1s 
H e doe~ it through u . "The hnn e!>t trul y i ~ plenteotb, but the 
labon:rs arc few." ' •Vhat, therefore? sha ll we go? o r send? or g iver 
~ay - "Pmy ye the!efure tlw l .ord of the harvest -that he may send 
fonh laborer:. into the han c~t." :'11ote ho,,· He re~t:n·es to HimseH 
all righll> and authorit)'· H e is the Lord of the han ·c t. The fie ld i~ 
Hill, the h~u·ve~ t is I I is, the l:tborer:. are His and arc to be sent fonh 
by H int. Yet, note too how He will do nothing without us. \\'hen we 
want it from the heal'l, when we arc that much in earnest, and ap· 
proach l litn with true petitio n, li e will ~end (onlt laborcrl> into Hi~ 
han•e,t. \\'hat an arrangement this is in which Cod makes l limself 
depe nde nt on us - our faith, our prayer - for the accomp lishment 
of His own work which His hcan yearns w see done; the while H e 

'-...llll:lkCl. ttl> uuctl } dependen t on ll nlt lor the ' ery beginning. pro~ecu · 
tion, and final ~> uccess of it! " ' e cannot even pick and send a laborer: 
and Cod will not send one till we ask. No work binds men and Cod 
inw clo~er partnership tJwn the work of missions- which explains 
the ~trong re flex power o f 'uch a W(lrl.. upon the spiritual condition of 
LhO'l' who faithfu lly do it. 

God A lone Can Send nnd Suatain Laborers 
" Pray ye the Lord of the han·est!' ' f or He alone kno ws who is 

fiu ('d to goo Otl l>O great an errand, and H e ;do ne can fit thelll and send 
the111. It is a miswke w say that a ll who c-:1 11 go sho uld go. Many 
whose circumstances would permit them to go lack important quali
fi cations, spiritually anti otherwise. God no more wanted all to go to 
the roreign field than He \\'anted a ll to be apostles or teachers or 
prophet~. Cod still sets n1cmheh in the body as it please~ I l im. Ju t 
as li e fonm beforehand the wing, o l the butterfly in the chrysa li5 
for the dav and the hour " ·hen the hell shall burst and the new crea
ture that ~·ome~ forth must make it~ way through the air, so H e has 
u nder pcutliar preparation ~en ant~ lor thb a nd tha t work - perhaps 
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tnost <'specia ll y f<>t' t lli grC<lleM of a ll wo rks. The m lle mo ulds and 
fa shio!1s and. endows, a nd. provitlem ia lly trai ns and develops; them 
J lc surs t~p tn wa ys ol I-lls o wn, and lays on them the burd en and 
urgency ol the wo rk. and seL~ ;m open doo r. before them; yea ~lnd them 
I le !>Uppon l. :r nd Mt>t<ll n.-.. . \nd t hese thtn~s I le d oes in a nswer to 
prarcr. l.e t th e fX:oplc or God o mit this vita l Louch. alit! though th cv 
may elect :u~ d scl<:ct men a nd educate and send Lhem and p ay them, 
the wo~ks Wi ll never measure u p to God 's d esig n . It fa lls short of the 
tea l thrng. And let rnen and women go. o n wh:n mo tive I know no t 
(antl perhaps they themselves know not) - tho ugh they accompl ish 
nr nch good, a most essentia l thing will be lacking in their m issio n . 
But wh~n ea rnest children ot C:ocl cry to ~-fim conc~rning thi ma tter, 
there \\'Ill be lllc n and women lilted by H 1111 who wtll o ffer the mselves 
w ill ingly; and then .: will also be mea r1 ~ a nd ways lo und to send them 
lorth , an d. God' guida nce w the .prop er fi e ld at the pr~per time, _an<.!(' 
a grea t will o n all hands ro sa c:n fi ce and to su ffer un trl th e g lonous 
wo rk be d o ne. 

UNITY AND LIBERTY 
R.H. B. 

There are tii'O great t h in~ which canno t be had in con
j ttnction ex~<.:jJL thro ugh the Sptri t o f G od . l11cse arc Unilv and 
l .ihl'l'ly . By the Spirit we ca n have both; witlw llt the Spiri t ' r ea ll y 
ne ith er . There i:; :1 unity th a t is mainta ined a t the co t o f liben y; 
a n d th ere is a liberty whi ch dc~ troys unity. But by th e Spirit of Go d 
1\' t.: ca n have a uni ty Lllil t goc~ h;r nd in ha nd wiLI1 libc..: n y; a ud :t 
Ii bert)' wh ich keeps the unity. \Vitho ttt the Spirit chis is im possible. 
For both th ese th ing., demand w ndi tions which the Hesh is unahlc to 
furni1.h . Beh ind tr ue un i ty arc a ll th e \' irt ttes nnd graces o f the Hoi; 
'>pirit: love. lo ngoull c·ri ng-. kindness. gooclucss. meekn e~s. ~e l f-rnmro l. 
,\ n d i 11 true C!l r ist ia 11 I i beny the sn nrc t:lemen tli rt re fo tllld. 
There is no unity worth th e na me except th e "unity o f the Spirit" . 
kept in the bon d or peace; a nd , on the other hand , " where th e Spir it ,.-..... 
<J f the Lord is, there is I i bcrty". r ~ 

Tir e hi1.wry ol Chri tianity abou n ds in \'a in au cm pt :rt uni ty 
;r ntl I i bera I i t.y by llesh ly mea ns an d methods. By all sons of coercion~. 
b)' eccl esiastica l d om ina t io n . by o u tward pressu re of o ne sort and 
another. by impo ing- ter ms or huma n cr eed. o r b y the bond of earth ly 
interest ; hy persecutio n. whe ther bloody o r ruorc reli n ed - in tll il ll )' 
ll':t )S h as the elfo n been 111 ade to produce un ity; and as to ex terna l 
u n i ty, th ese e O'o rtB h ave had some su ccess. llut the oneness for which 
C hrist prayed is no t o nly outw:wdly manifest but in ward a nd spiri tual 
in its na lllre and e;:sscncc. \\'h a t are the enem ies of C hr istinn u n ity? 
The things ol the llcsh : prid e, selfish ness, selfish nmbitio n . the sp irit 
o r facti o n. sin in genera l. 'vVh at are th e enem ies of li berty? The 
imrusion o f ma n's will and huma n la\\'s between the sou l and its G od: 
oppres~ ion by ecclesi:rs tica l powers, the· im posi tio n or externa l yo kes. 
By t il e Spir it h earts an.: jo in ed togeth er in Christ: ami those who wa lk 
by the Sp ir i t are free indeed. yet b y love arc servams o ne of ano th er . 
e:~ch deep ly so lici tous of the other's welfa re and salva tion. T his is 
the o nly true l iberty a nd u n itv. 
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FOUR TIMES SEVEN BOWLS FULL 
Stanford Chambers 

When in John's vision of the fifth chapter of Revel at ion the 
Lamb ''had taken the book" (the seven-scaled book) "the four li\'ing 
ones and the four and twenty e ldcrl> fe ll down before the La111b, h:l\ · 
ing each one a harp, and golden bowls full of incense, which are the 
prayers of the sa ints.'' 

U)' 111eans of the golden bowls the prayers of the saints are rep· 
resented a having been divinely preserved. Pra yers of the aillls 
(not prayers to the saints) not lost! But prcscr\'ed lor what? And 

so precious as to be kept in golden howls! i\fore precious, which, 
the contents or the container·s? 

Turn now to the vision S:~S-5 where ill seen the altar angel with hi~ 
golden censer, to wbo111 " \''"' gi\'cn much incen c". nnd there upon 
the golden altar are seen "the prayers o£ all the saint5" thnt have 
been /loured forth unto the throne. Preserved ? Yes, nil of them! 
Addet to these prayers, "much incense.'' " ' hat 1ncaneth this? Pray· 
ers arc not only cll'cni ve presentl y but for long after their utterance. 
What cucouragement to heed I Thess. 5: 17! 

Ami incense of what ingredientS could be added to prayers of 
sai nts? That such prayers arc augmented is a fact stated long before 
Rcvela1 ion, and uecessari ly so, because "we know not how w pray as 
we ought." Recognizing keenl y this lact, do we therefore neglect tO 
pray:- God forbid. For " the Spirit himself maketh interces~ ions for 
u with groanings which cannot be uttered .... according to the will 
of God" (Romans 8:26-27). The Spirit's intcrcrssions arc added w 
yours. Never docs a child of Gcxl make humble ~upplication that 
the pirit dwelling in him does not co-opera te. The Spirit within 
intercedes, ancl yonder at the throne o f grace the Savior in II i high· 
priest ly office "ever liveth to lllakc intercession '' lor His own . li enee 
every eucouragement w pray, unceasingly pray- and in hope, in faith, 
without doubting. Moreover such prayers, Joh n is shown , will be 
used of God in the consummation when He breaks down all rebellion 
against I lim. For uote the actiou of the angel. 

Some arc inquiring about the technique of prayer, concerned 
about the mechanics of prayer. The impon:mt thing is lO pray. 
Pray as your heart promptS. If there be first the contrition . the sin
cerity, the carne tnes · plu gra titude, your Lord would rather han· 
your wording of it than tha t you ha,·e ~ome ouc else shape it up for 
you. "Take it to the Lord in prayer," your every couccrn, aud expect 
your Father to do something about it. He will. 

WHAT THINK YE OF THE CHRI ST? 
A soap manufacturer, uot a Christian . was walking with a mi n· 

i.ster. T he soap manu[:lcturcr said, "The gospel you preach hasn't 
done much good; there's still <1 lot of wickedness and wicked people." 
Soon they passed a child making mud pies; he was very dirt)'· The 
preacher saw his opportunity: "Soap hasn't done much go<>d in th<' 
world. I sec, for there's still much dirt and man)' dirty people." 
"\Veil ," said the manufacwrer, "it has to be applied." "Exactl y." rc· 
plied the minister , "the Go pel of Jesus Christ ~~na s t be. applied. to 
a in· id. world." ChriM died for the world. -.,he 1'\auonal Vo1c<·. 
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MISSION OF THE CHURCH 
J. R. C lark 

"In nature. nin1, and lllethod, the church has 110 pa rnllc l o r CO I11· 
pctil0r in the world . It ~ta nd~ alo ne. it is disli nu frrnu a n ything 
d!.c. In what it i ~. in ,,·hat it does, iu ho\\' it docs it. there i~ no 
institutio n like the d lUrch. It imita te no thing. it is dependent o n 
no th ing of the wo r ld . I t is in the wor ld bu t no pal'l o l iL T I1 cn : 
is no po int where the church and the world touch or fra tern i;te. Be
twccu no two things is there greater un li kcnc>s. I he church .,ho ulcl 
no t be led to depnn from the method , peculiar to i~ nature and 
111ission." - .J as. ~laxwcll. 

Th us, while we have lm·ely fe llowsh ip with o ne.: another. the 
churd1 is not merely a socia l center , nor does the lact that i t inspires r-.... 
1 cfom1 1nnke it a rcfonuatory . It relieve~ suffering, but it il. no t a · l 
relief organi£atio n. It C:l iCS for 1he needs o f the p reacher. bm it 
docs not ex ist for the preacher's sake. 

All of these thing!> arc by·procluu~ of the Go,pc l a nd incidenta l 
to the main work o f the church. T he churd 1 ex ists as an an n of 
God r eaching down 10 lift ma n om of sin . .J esus ll imsc ll came 10 
earth for o ne purpose, to seek and 10 sa,·c the lost ( Luke I 9: I 0). 
In I Ti111. :1: 15 Paul speak~ o f the church as being- " the pillar ami 
gro und of the truth." Th m the main Junction of the ch urch i to 
support the tru th. to hold u p God's light to the perishing world . 

The p reacher's 111iss io n is not theatrica l. that he sho uld CIHCJ'Iai n . 
nor is it s i111ply a rc ligiou~ lectureshi p. h u t it is r:llher a so ul -saving 
genera lship . H is chief busine~s is to ~a ,·e the lost a nd to teach hi~ 
people the art of soul-winning. T h is comes first. 

A young man who we n t to India a:-. a missio nary wa~ htt<' l gi"·n 
appo intm ent ~I S nmhassador n f his co un u y. His nged minislt'r rather 
was not p leased. l ie said, "My son ha~ shrive led from a missio nary 
into a 111erc ambassador .' ' There is no gre<ner work tha n th :l t of 
carrying- th t· S;l\·ing Go pel to the lostl "" 

As to the congrega tion . eadt lllt' lll bcr is a pan of the <:1\t in 
God's great d rama o n the stage o f rea l fi le. ~one i ~ ju tifiecl in bei ng 
a mere spectator. Eath is a cog in the gospel machi nery widt his 
own \\'Ork to do. Each i ~ (' Jl t·rg iztd by \.od 's o wn pt)wCr - the l 'fo ly 
Sp irit. No one e lse can do lite work wh ich C od ha~ mapped out lo r 
YOU. "T o eadt o ne his wo rk," says the l.ord. 

So. fellow-sa in ts, \\ C are in big bu~iness in tha t we nre dcali n(J' 
with the souls of men. Thtir eterna l d e!>ti ny is in the bala nces and 
o ur testimony can we ll 1) 11 ppl y the difrC'r<'nce bc1wcen life a nd dea th 
!'or these precious souls. " }' '' n rf' a n e len race, a my a 1 p riesthood , a 
ho ly na tio n. a people for God's own po~scssion, t!tnt ye may sho w forth 
the excellencies o f him who called you o u t of d arkness into h i' marve l
o us lig ht." So says Peter in I Pe ter I :9. We arc advertizing for C od , 
by o u r tc:-r timony, by CHir dw n h-going. by o ur pure live!>. by 0\11' 
e'·e1)' d eed. W hat kind o f an nd veniscment arc you? 
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Seed 7/ea~ 

LONG SERMONS 

"Vet·y seldom," !layl; Churles H. 
Sput·geon, "do we hear any com
plaint as to the undue shortne:>s of 
d iscom-,;es; the tcndencv is all the 
othet· way. Why do the minisie t·s 
preach long sermons? Is it for 
Llwlr own plens ut·e, or is it rot· the 
Jl lcnsure of other people ·1 If it i!l 

........._the latter they cet·tninly are griev
ously mistak en; and if it is the 
former, they might practice a little 
!!elf-denial." 

How To Measure A Sermon 
"Sermons ought never to meas

ured by the yards t ick or by the 
cluck; hut. they ought to be m eus
u t·ed \;y this one s imple rule, 'Huvc 
llr.nc when you have done.' Don't 
l,e part icula r about how you come 
to a close. but be a g reat deal 
more concerned not to keep on till 
vout· db;course dies like a candle 
\vhich cannot g ive anothe r flicker. 
1 r you multiply words you will 
~;po il what you hnve don e. Strike 
while the iron is hot. but do not 
keep on striking till the iron ~tt·ows 
cold; though that is what many do. 
They hit the nail on the head and 
drive it in; and then go on hammer
ing till they split the board anct 
the nail drops out. They preach 
their J>eop)e into (I 1\'00d fram e Of 
mind and then preach them out of 
il.'. 

Compreu nnd Condense 
After en joniing h is students not 

to nttempt. to say all they know 
every time they preach, but to r e
~er-ve a potato for the next meal. 
Mr. Spurgeon goes on. " T would 
recommend, my young brethren. as 
much as possihle, lo compress and 
t•rnclcn~c. When yo u have obtnined 
a quanti tv of good thoughts, boil 
thom down. Enough is as good as 
a feast, whethe r the diet be fot· the 
uod\· or the soul. It may tend to 
brevity if we carefully exclude ev
ery syllable which ministers to dis· 

J. R. c. 

play. I[ the fin ery anti the tire
work!~ a t·e thrown overboard, t here 
will be more room in the vessel for 
i he ,·nluahle freight." 

A NOTHER BLESSED T HOUGHT 
"O nce mor·e let me hint to you 

that it is cruel to mnko vou r hear·e rs 
think ;vu u arc> about to close, and 
then gu on agnin. r hn ve sulle t·cd 
this wrong at the pruyer meetin~. 
A ce1·tain divine. who is still in the 
body, is ne\'er ,.e1·y lively. but he 
had ~treat gifts. of holding on. 
When you think he hns done, he 
issu e>~ a s upplement. which is al
most a lways henclecl, 'Another 
ble~sed thought!' nut his heare rs 
rwc upt to have thought.'! which arc 
not b le~sed'.'' -C. II. 5. 

ZEAL IN T H E CRUCIBLE 
Dr. Bonar had a dream that the 

angels took his zen! and weighed it. 
and told him it wns cxccllcnt, for i t 
weigh ed plump I 00, a ll that could 
he asked. He was greatly .~rratificd 
at the result. Next they wished t o 
analyze it. They put it in a cruci· 
bl e und tested it in vadous ways 
with this t·esu lt: 1·1 pnrts were sel
fishness, Iii parts sectnr-ianism, 22 
pat·ts ambition, 23 parts love to 
man, and 26 parts love to God. 
He nwoke humbled, and deter
mined on a new consecration. Yet 
many Cht·istians who tu·e reading 
this might not rank nearly so high 
in a s imilat· test. 

THE WOES OF MATTHEW 23 
An infidel came to Dr. Chalmers 

and said that Cht·ist could not b<' 
as ~rood as was claimed. or He 
woulcl neve r have spoken s uch harsh 
wor·dM as He did to the scdbes and 
Pharisees. Dr. Chalm ers nsked him 
to point out the word!i. He did so : 
and, taking tho words, the docto1· 
read them so tenderly, with such 
infinite pathos and love, that the 
unbelievet· acknowledged that 
Clu·ist milcht so have uttered them. 

THE INEXHAUSTIBLE BIBLE 
After preaching the gospel for forty years. :md after printing the 

~l·nuous 1 h:t\'C preached more th an six and thirty yenrs reaching now 
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to th e.: tlltlllbcr of tii'CIIt ) · two thomaml , in weekly ~ucccssion , I an t 
lairlr en tit led to ~peak aho11t Lite fu ll11c a nd richnes~ o f the Bible 
as a p reach er's book. Bre thren , it is inexhaustible. :'\o <JUestion 
about the freshness will at i,e if we keep close to the text of the sacred 
\'Ohtntt. Tlwrc wo uld bt• no d ifficu lt)' about finding themes totally 
distin ct from those we lta\'e handled bdorc; th e variety is as infinite 
as the fullness. A lo ng life will only suffice to skirt the ~horcs of the 
great t'Oillinem of light. rn the forty years of my mini u·y 1 ba\·e 
on I)' wuched Lhe hem of the gam1cnt o l di vine uuth, but \ irw e Ita 
fl owed om of it. The word is like iLS Author-i nfinite, inuucasurable, 
wit.ho ut encl. I f you were ord a ined to be a preacher through e ternity, 
you would ha ve before you a theme eq ual to everlast ing d emands. 
-C. I I. Spurgeon. 

FREE FARE TO RUSSIA /"'"'"\ 
:\ I louse comm ittee hac; voted to pay the travel expenses o£ any 

United Sta te resident who desires to take up permanent re idence 
in Rmsia. 

The unilpte propo al was adopted by the Ho use Fore ign Affairs 
Committee wtth the nen.:ssary expe m cs to be taken out of foreign 
a id funds. 

Linder the proposa l ~ponsored by Comm ittee Chairman Robert 
Chipcdield. Re publican of Illino is. any person accepting the o ffer 
would not be rcadmiucd to this <Ou ntr) o nce they went to Russia 
to live. 

C hi.pcrfield expressed the hope that the Soviets will counter with 
a similar oiTcr to enable Ru11sians to contc to the United States. 

Up to the ti me o f going to JJrt~~. no one had accepted the 
Govemmem's generou~ o l£cr-and 1ete is no sarGtsm in this s tate· 
ment. 

There mu~t be Ito ·t ~ o f people i 11 the United State who ha vc 
been tnnde to believe that Russia is po~iti vc ly the best country on 
earth lor common people. 

Wh y the Governme nt is not bein~ besieged by this sincere group, 
for free tickeLS, is somf' wltat difficult to understand. 1-'or it is not the~ 
lea~t hit dillicult to imag ine the great rush if the Soviets ro11ntered 
witlt a sintilar offer to enable Russians to come to tlte nited States. 

Before criticising the people who say they esteem Russia to be 
\·astly ~u perior to this rountl")' , yet do no t hasten to accept a bona 
fide oiTer o f an expense-fret· trip there. let us ask a more important 
questio n . Wh y arc so litany people who S<ty they sincerely believe 
Heaven to be a p lace of ahsolure perfection in every way, hesitant 
to accept a Cree passport and passage thither? 

They ~ay they d esire to go there. and even hope to ~ontc day, yet 
they ha\'e no t applied to 1-lint who said: "1 ant the way ... no man 
cometh umo the Father but by me" (Jo hn 14:6). The Lord Jesus 
paid the price of entrance to Heaven with His own precio us b lood 
o n the cross: and He will take all who come to Hi m by faith to that 
l{loriom place. 

Yo 11 may have your own Lhought as to why certain persons in 
the United States who s.1y they believe Russia to be the Utopia of 
the world, d o not accept a free u·ip there: but what is your thought 
regarding your own failure to accept th e Saviour's offer of a free 
e mrance to a g lorious Paradise· - " Now." 
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DIVORCE AND REMARRIAGE 
E. L. J. 

~ fay :t Chri,tian man or woma n, whose consort has been "pUl 
:t\\'ay" beca use of proven and acknowledged infidelity, nJal'l)' again 
with divine appro,·al: 

This <'Jllestion keeps coming up; and in a lmost every conf_,rre· 
g:ttion in t he Jnnd there arr the~c '·innocent panics" who have 
married. conlidcntly believing. and taught by the ir ministers, that 
:\ lauhcw 5:32 and 19:9 furnish "scriptural ground" for the step. 

r have olt time~ n::ad and heard the ne.~a tive side set forth 
dogmatically and in n harmful spirit. Also, I hnve ~ecn it set forth 
(and again rcccmly) in a hu111ble and more or less harmless spirit. 
a~ becomes those who know <tnd admit LhaL they at~ treading on_ 
uoubtful ground._ Though I, personally, feel no such uncertainty 
011 the affirntativc ide (for reasons to be given), l ask that the reader 
exam ine without restrnint, and with Bible in hand, what is offered 
here; for we aTe not raising nn issue, or going into any conu-oversy 
with anyone (far (rom it). Our purpose is general instruction and 
a better understanding. 

Ry '' i11noccm party" we mcnn the one innocent of infidelity . 
To what ex tent such a party may be blnmeworthy in the separation 
_(through unkindness, . na_gl?ing, or ~o':l-cooperation), only Go~ can 
1udge- God nnd that tncl!vtdtw l Chnsttnn who has learned to JUclgr. 
himself in the light or God's holiness; but we are concerned with 
ouly one main q uc:.tion now. 

This negati,·c poloition on this question is ,·cry unusual ;!tHong 
the ministers of n1y acquaintance, thou~h favored by so111e of t11e best 
people in the world. But in some reltgious groups, especia lly along 
the west coa t, we hear the matter pressed by radio, and frequent 
inquiry is nt<lde to us about it. llavin17 therefore, " trnced tl1c 
matter accurately" once <ll?,ain- in the versiOns, in the Greek, and 
in our common English BJble. it seems in order to provide a tract 
upon the subject. May it turn olll to be a comfort to any who 
arc needle5sly troubled, nnd a help to any who arc puzzled. 

For there arc those in the churches everywhere, pnrticu larly 
the more spiritual members, who (forgetting easily the admitted 
c lement of doubt which makes men LOierant) might soon con· 
'tidr r it the ir duty to shun and ostracize an innocent Christian 
couple on grounds of 1 Cor. 5: I I. Step by step the error grows in 
the average mind: first, "lt was wrong for them to marry"; next, 
''They ha\'e commiued adultery in mnrrying"; and then, "They 
arc now living in Icgali7cd adulten • in our \'ery midst!" (This 
Iau er is not true from till)' \'icwpoint. Two :.11ch persons, ltving 
in fa ithfulness to each other are not living in adultery, whatever 
the)' may haYe done. See the good "counsel" and comment by 
the """' ed itor on I Cor. 6: l(j in the O cLObcr issue, pngc 22 1). 

This nttiwde, b:t~cd so prc<.ariously on doubtful ground. would 
be a dreadful thing were it to happen nn ywherc, and is earnestly 
to be avoided. W e haYe seen it lead to spiritual discouragement, 
and to the Io~s of precious b1 ethren for whom Christ died- if not in· 
deed to the eternal Jo s of prcciou souls. We ministers, whose 
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\\'vrk it i~ to build up Cht i~ti<tn home~. and to help cad1 other ott 
the homeward 1\'ay- \\'e lll:t )' not (a nd no ne would willing!)') give 
cncouragcm<:tll to all} teaching in ll'hich lie the seeds or stH h con
M.:q nenre~-wii/11Ju/ lhf' r-/c:rnt'.\1 ll'orhing )..J:.Rtn lltf' J.md. I hat. ol 
m urse, would ~e ll lc the who le question f:iY we had ill 

i\l;t) we then, a~ mini!ttcrs. ~~h~ !>otnc ~uch deal ,,·ord trout 
God, make i t a si n for that man to m<tn y, who. throug h :111other\ 
inride lity and without _any lauh ol his m,·n . ha~ ~u ll l'r<'d th e l u~' 
of his lilc compai'iiOiif ~ l ay we \ay to a Christia n 111an ;ntd \\'olllatl 
''ho thetn ·the~ h;l\e tte,cr been guilt) of the ,lightest tracf· of inli
d<.:lity _against an y .~?_nsor:. " L.t is no t penninc~l you to n_1arry, not 
t\el1 'tn the Lord : l he tnnoccm pat•) \\' til not c.:astl~ he re
't.rained from the rnany -!> i<lt:d joy~. the llllltual hl'lpfulne~1>, the addcil 
~(' II 'IC of 'C(IIrity, and the llt't'(kd o ld-age mmp antunship that C hri '- ,...._ 
tian mat riage implit:~-unlP:.~ SOllie passage uuerly l'efJIIires it. To · 1 
me, thi~ position eem!t out of lwnnony with the h eatt and character 
of God. \\' hat rcn!>on could th L·n• he, wh at n ll l!>t: to lw M:·n •ed, 
what C\ if tO be l>hlllllled , what good to be g:tined , in rcqr:1ining 
\ uch a pan) II om 111:11 riagt: \\'hat rcn~on to discourage htnl lrotn 
en tering that s tate which Cod Himself orda ined as regular, noruw l, 
.tnd b<.'\t for the gen er.ilit) of ntankind? (.\ lau. 19:1 1. 12). It wa' 
< .od II i111~elf who )):t iel '>O long ago (a mi \\'c.: repeat it in cJnr wc·dding 
~en• i ces). " It i\ II <J t good that th t: man shou ld he a lo ne." And Pau l, 
thclllgh recollnuendmg his own 111anner of life for those able to 
tecci,·e it. i readr to acknowledge th:n lor man) per om. if not lor 
tlac lllOH. the· 111a1ri('d s tau · ~ ~ IJ t:.'> t.. l'ruc. he ,., peak,., in the~c ver!>t;' 
( I Cor. i: 1-!1) ··by conct:S\ion". not o l wmntandtueu t. I I<: ,.,pcab 

:t!> a trmt\\·orlft). Spirit-filled 111an. umestramed ol the l .ord, )C.:t not 
by direct initiati,·e o[ t he Holy Spiri t. (. \ml so he ~peakl> aga in in the 
Iauer pan of the chapter. including 7::i9•). But t•,·cn o, Pa ul 
n :nainl) rdlcn' "the 111111d ol Chri,t", and the heart ol God. 

I k11m,· that an y argunreut hal>cd only 011 God·~ charac tcr ca n -
not be li na I or cuuclusi \'e, beca u~e o ur conception of God 111a y he 
imperfel t. J'he hnal truth mu't wait upon the queM io n ... II' !tot ......--.... 
llfls Cor/ snid?" \'e t J conl css to a certain bias, that bia:. that Abra - l 
ha111 had ( Ront. ·1: I 7). that c.:\ery believer IHt!> and ought to havl': 
a bias in favor of God, the character of Cod-the kind ol God that 
H e is, and hall revealed Himself to b e. Cod 's word is never o ut ol 
hannon y with I J is hcan: and if perchance \\'t: have been ho nesd y 
ca t upon a position that ~cCtn!> to be so, \\'C do II'CII indeed to look 
at scripwre on ce again. to see if there may be some lallacy, som e 
slip in o m reasoning. For to such s lips we are :til too p ro ne. 

\\'c come n ow to cxamin(' the passage:. in <JUCstion: Rom. 7:2: 
I Cor. 7::{9; l.11ke 16: 18; Mark 10:1 1, 1 ~: ami t\lalt. 5::12 with 19:9. 

h i:. an undisputed principle of interpretatio n that conde nsed 
statements, s ide references. and incidental mention. must be under
stood a nd a pplic.:d in the light of Lhe ful ler. t11orc e:>.panded a nd 

• This is questioned by some expositot·s, but what else can bo the meaning 
of Paul's shifting throughout this chapter between "my judgment.'' anti 
the "commandment of tho Lord"; between his "say I, not the LQrd", and 
his "not [. but the Lot·d", and such !ik(' contrasts. But for the presen t 
1-urposc we waive this point completely. 
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prolix ~ Lat tnwn ts on the ~ame subject c.:lst:whcre: never vire v{'r~a . 
Thus we explain .John :~::l. 5 in the light of t\cL~ 2:~H . Titus :l :5. 6 . 
and the other l'uller passages <Ill the new l>inh; and LilliS we deal 
with the doctrines of fait h . or works. the rapture. e tc. \Vc seek tn 
let Cod ha\'c fl i~ w!tolc Sll)' . This is right, cannot be wrong. and 
wi II not be d ispu ted. 

]\ I orcover. it is important in this swdy lO gi vc panicu Jar <tllCII

tion to those scriptures where 111(lrriag~ is tlte .wbjecl. not a sidc
rdcrenn ;, or an illustnnion (as in Rom. 7) or SOtllC other subj c·c t. 
These pri nri pies arc sclf-evitlcn t. 

Now, on this subject, the full and expa nded ~ tatemcm i ~ f a LL 
5:32 wi th 19:9; not Mark 10: I I, 12, nor Lu ke 16:18, nor Rom. 7:2,~, 
nor I Cor. 7:39. These must a ll be taken in the light of the ful ler 
Manhew pa:.sages. .By any o ther course. we shall do ,·iolenre, by 
omission, to these longer p11ssages. 

Paul would have good and special reason in R om. 7:2 and 
I Cor. 7: 39 for omitting any reference to the possibility of divorce 
or remarr iage. That pan si m ply d id not fit his purpose. T hese two 
\'crses are not intended as n comprehensi ve treatment of the niar
riage question. f[ the)' were, the po sihility of divorce must needs 
have been men tioned . We know, from Jesus' words, that the possi· 
bility is there: yet not men tioned. T his proves that these verses 
are no t cxhausti vc on the subjecL. If thcu· silence on remarriage 
proves that there ca n be no remarriage, then their silence on d ivorce 
proves tbere can be no d ivorce! And we know and are agreed , that 
there can be. "\Vhat proves wo much proves nothing'' . . j\;o. 
these verses, and o ther abbreviated statements, a re dependent on 
the fu ller statemems in ~·l :urhew's gospel. T hese two ;tre used, the 
first as illustration of the belie,·er's de li verance "by death": and the 
second, to emphasize the seriousness and the hazards of marriage
the lcn&th and lasting nature or the norma l mmTiage union. They 
deal nen her with divorce uor with remarriage. 

In th e R omans passage, marriage is not the subject. T he 
rTucified and "dead" believer's relation to the Jaw is the subject ; 
<J nd m;u-riage-nonnal, usual, regular marriage, und isn trbcd by in· 
fideli ty and endi ng in death, is the incidental illustration. It would 
have been precisely contrary to Paul's point to mcrnion the possi
bility of divorce or to argue that anyth ing earlier or less than death 
could free us from the law. It sim J~)' di(!Dl..lih_ 

Certainly, a woman is "bound by law to the husband whi le he 
liveth"- in all reglllar, righteous, normal ca~e~. Yet we ki}OW :.he 
can at least d ivorce that h usband for infidelity. Does Pau l then 
rnean to sar that this woman is bound to that husband (IJound /11, 
mind you). and that lor his lifetime. regardless of and tt' / t• r that d i· 
vorcei- Sure ly not! Can ''put aw<ty" allow the sense o l " hound w"? 
The Christian marriage~ that \\ C ministers "bind on eanfl". arc they 
not a lso ·'bound in heaven"? (''What God hath joined together"). 
then wh y may not also the break ing of the bond, as in Matt. 1!1. be 
ra tified in heaven (S(;e Mau . 18: I B). \V<.: read cxprc!>sly ( I Cor. Ci: I G) 
that the conjuga l act i the human ti e that !>Cab the_ union of the 
two as one-in the eyes uf God : would no t the brcakrng of that u e 
undo the bond. as if it llC\' tr had bt.en: 
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In I Cor. 7:~5-40 Pau l givel. his jmlgntem in amw~:r to a ques
tion- direct revelation lacking. (Bul be that as it 111ay, no matter 
now). Marriage is indeed the subject at verse 39: the gravity of 
it, especially in times of tribulation and distress: the seriousness of 
entcnng· the union , or o( givi ng a father's c:onscm to the daughter's 
doing so. It is a i[ he were saying. " Remember, it is a lil c-long 
compact." We say this today in our wedding services. vVe know 
and agree that the possibility of infidelity and scriptural divorce is 
always there, but we never bring that up nt a wedding! Tt simpl) 
wotd<L!!.Ql suit: either would any ntcntion of divorce and re
marriage fit at nil in Rom. 7:2, 3, or 1 Cor. 7:39. These vcrseo; . 
therefore, do not deal exhaustively with our question: they envision 
marriage in its proper, common, usual meaning-undisturbed 11nd 
uni mcrru ptcd by exception a I occurrences. 

Matt. 5:32 and 19:9 arc th e crucial, decisive passages. Mark .,.-.... 
• and Luke add nothing, except to show that the teaching is reciproca l 
- and applies to the man and woman alike. The genuineness of the 

•text, and the faithfulness of our English translation are not in 
question. There arc no obscure phrases, and no "alternative read
ings." These and these a lone are th e full. expanded swtements on 
the subject. Co111mentaLOrs generally, when they come to the Mark 
and Luke passages. nilturally turn the reader back to their notes 
on i\ I :nthew, the basic p<t.'i-5::tge. The verses in i\ I ark and Lu kt: :m' 
just as true as far as they go, but they arc the abriged Corm of whar 
the Savior sa id in the whole composite record. and they must be 
taken in the fuller light of the 1\btthc,,· ,·crses. They swte the fnr ts 
for the regular, normal marriage si lll ation ; but, like Rom. 7:2 and 
I Cor. 7:39, they do not deal with th e exception caused by infidelity. 
Yet, we know, from Matthew, that th~li.is a "putting away" permitted 
for infidelity. Mark and Luke, therefore, are not ex haustive on 
the subject. not even on the grounds for di vorce. What they record. 
the Savior said: but He did not say what they record only. l ie sa id 
that-and more than that. 

Moreover, the Savior said what Matthew and Mark record (and 
no doubt also Luke) on the same occasion , in the sa me speech, on r-"\ 
the same day, in answer to the same question. So far as the record 
shows, Christ ne\'cr spoke on the subject of divorce at any time 
without the "saving clause". It is signficaut that a t the only other 
tim e He mentioned it (besides Matthew 19), He brought in the 
"saviug clause" (Matt. 5: ~2). It is a mistake. therefore, to think 
that while Matth ew leaves the negative position in doubt, Mark 
and Luke are negatively clear. If Matthew leaves doubt, then there 
is douhr , that's all. Fortunately. all humble brethren of the nega-
tive admit the doubt and shape their fe llowships accordingly. God 
must have His whole sr1y before we draw conclusions. Jt is for thi~ 
reason that God gave us four "gospels" (and to provide a plurality 
of witnesses). "Vhat one was not reminded of by inspiration, another 
records. 'Ve may not settle down on the abridged passages in Mark 
Luke, or Romans, or Corinthians; we dare not for a nloment "takr 
away" this clause from the Savior's teaching. for He never Left it off. 

Our dear brethren of the negative be lieve the Mauhew clause. 
of course: and they :1 1low it for divorce, hut not for remarriage o[ 
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the ' ' innocCI1l )J:ll'ly" . \'et ~l auhew's record is tft t: 011/y 01/C Of a ll the 
passages exanuned that pmviclcs for d ivorce (un less it be the d oubt
ful word in I Cor. 7: 15). Thus once again we sec that Mark and 
Luke. and the \ Crse from Paul, arc not complete an d sulficien t
IIOL even fo r the ncgativ<·'!. own posit io n o n di vorce. Perhap~ the 
strange positio n o f a llo wi ng the clau ~c for d ivo rce, b u t tt<>t lor re
nuuTiage, grows ou t of the fe lt di fficul ty of harmonizing r emarriage 
\\' ith ;\la rk. L u ke, Ro man . :~ nd Corinthia n . Di\'orcc could be 
harutoniJ.cd , b u t no t remat ri:~gc. I ho pe we have rc111oved all tho ugh t 
o f conn ict there. \Ve cldo m find " the whole truth" o n :~ny sub
ject all ga thered in o ne p lace. lt is good Lhat we have to hum for 
o ur da il y manna. ~ei ther do we expect any \\T iter to dea l with 
exceptions to a genera l rule at every lllentio n o l it. 

·11 IE l\,\ CKGRO IJI'\0 OF ~lA"n'H E\V N I N ET EEN 

T he Phari ecs come to .J esus to e ntangle Him in the ir own 
internal rontrover~>y over L\ lm<'s' meaning- in Dcut. 24:1 -1, and ask· 
ing, '' I i t la wfu l lor a man to pu t away h i wife for ever y ca use?" 
Apparently, their difference was over the word~ in verse I, " Ire hath 
found some u nseem ly thing in her ' '. \ Vha tever tha t " thing ' ' was, or 
tltay IJ<I\ c been. it was ll losai c g ro u nd for absolut e divorce: and . 
o l com~>e. grou nd a lso for remarriage (for throughout the Scr ip
tnre'>. a n out ltm i:.ecl di\'OI'<.C implic!) the r ight of rem:u r iage). 

1o te that the S:l\·ior, in dealing with the Pharisees, does not 
conced e d i,·orcc o/ nlf (for i t grows o u t of sin somewh ere) u n til 
their second qucMio n . about the ~ losa ic relaxation: not un ti l H e 
had gone bark to " LI1e bcgi nn ing' ' to vimlicau.: II i'> Fa ther'!. orig ina l 
p lan and purpose: Ada m and F.ve, o ne man aucl o ne woman. and so 
d own the line. In th e \ '<T)' "beginning" , there wns no occasion for 
in fi d e lity. and no provi~ io 11 lor d ivorce. In rli l> n1cager addresses to 
the patriarch !>. God po ke ncn.·r a word abo ut di vnrcc. li e would 
no t lo uggest the possibility. or have them contem plate such a breach. 
J ehO\·a h 's later p ro, ·i ion through ~~o~es was, like H is con elll to 
a k in~ in Israe l. by "conre~s ion " (a nd per hn ps tcm pomry). because 
of th<' ir hard a nd unforg i\'i ng heart~. I t was no t Cod's firs t-best 
p lan. not e\·eu lor the husband who had to "put awa y" ; but it was of 
God, as were a ll the statutes a nd ordi nances of the law (Deut. 10: 
13). tho ug h jehovah ays. " I hate p u tting away." (~ l a l. ~ : Hi). 

The Old rc~tanwnt H'<H hing. where the ''put-away' ' wife was 
perm itted. by divine authority. to marry a nother ma n (Deut. 2'1: 1-tl) 
i of intcre~t aJl(l va lue, especially to the " pUL-a,\·ay" party. But 
since \\'C do no t kno w ccrtai nl )• the meaning o f the words. " orne 
u nl>eemly thing in her··- whether it mean some C\' id ence o f un
chastity before marriage (for \\'h irh she ~> hou ld have bee n ~toned). 
or whether i t mea ns some distaste fu l th inl{- Wc base no a rg umem 
upon it. If prcv iou~ immora lity is mea nt, then Christ endorses 
the pas age, ;u1d puts the \\'holt matter r igh t back to ~ loscll: " O ne 
clme" . But if ~c 11ne t hing othr r tha n immorality is meant (Christ 
k new), then lle tn ust needs t e\'okc it as a tem po rary "co ncession' ', 
a nd as He had the r ight to do-redu cing it now to the "onc cause". 
Hut l> irt re we can no t re),olve th e o ld H illcl-Shnmma i dispute. we 
leave the ma u er there. 
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F1 0111 thi. and other ba~kg 1 oun~l pa~!>agc.:), h uw('\'c.:r. we k11o w 
th at the ~h;m:.e.es wh<? qu~~ttoned ~hl'l'>t knew perl cctlv well that 
~n amhor~zed d1v~rce Impll.ed the nght of remarriage: 11tnt rigltl is 
mltl'l'lf_nl II! a r~I'I/Jiurnl dnlfJrct'. They would ha\·e <:omidcrctl it 
~-,.-ratuitOII) d Chr1st hild to ld them that. (though II (' impli('d it in tlw 
"saving <:ausc''). But would H e have failed to con·cct them on 
this, the cru<:ial poim in the whole maucr willt the111 , if th ey were 
wron~ about remarriage? 

Thl' rC i~ then hm one qucMion for th e faithful Chri tian, not 
two: A 111 I on Hi blc ground in Lit i1. di vorce, am I within the n ·
\'ealed will of God? If so, the rig/!)_ to marry (" in the Lord") fol
~ow~ as surely as day follows night. It simply ·•goe witho ut sa ying": 
1t has already been said, 111 the.: well-known nwanin~ of the word. 
W e go wo far to ask more. 

I n \'iew then ol the unexpur~ted " s;l\·ing clause", twice used ~ 
in Matthew, imposed upon the background of the well-known Old 
T esta me nt meaning and implications of divon;c. we cannot but fet· l 
that the whole burde n of proof and deni a l would ha\'e to fall upon 
the negntive. OJ course, no o ne who reads this traCL would willingh 
expunge the passage; and yet those of the negn ti\'e position would 
have to look upon any divorced uwn as a u adu lterer-if he remarrie~ 
for any rmt!.l' . and regardle!>S of the c:w c, pred!>el)• as il the "sa\'ing 
dau!>c' ' wc1 e gone! This is Ll1e sad and trag ic rc ult of this error: 
and I am wri ting to prevent everywhere, as much as is in me, this 
trag ic re~ult. T o the "innocent party". the cla use would have no 
meanin~. True, it might allow him a no minal deu·cc, yet lca\'1' him 
spiritually "hound w" his divorced wife (()r life. Suc!t a separation, 
virtually, is provided elsewhere, by Paul's permissive counsel, at least 
between belte,·er and unbclie,·er, witlwu/ immomlity ( I Cor. 7: 15). 

The Lord's word for "put away" is very strong. npnluo. Front 
the great Greek l .ex icon , The Analytical, (Bagstcr. Londo n), T cop y 
the various translations and meanings ol the s imple verb form in 
the l'rew Tc tame m: to >eleose from a tic or burden: to dit•orce: 
/o remit, forgive; t o /ibertt /1:, discharge; lo dismiss; lo nllnw lo d r:JHII'/: ,.--... 
/ o send nwny; to fJeim il or ~ ignnl depar/u re fmlll life: l o d1•pr11 1: / tJ • , 

ue ,·i d. 
Thus. \\'C may e;!Jilli!. __the Sa' ior's teaching to the eye. without 

violence to the text, by this arrangement o[ the cbwses: 

\\'ho)OC\'Cr sha ll pm away hi~ wife. and shall marr)' another. 
conuniueth adultei)'- except where she is put away lor forni 
catio n . 

This, I thinkJ i the exact sen e. It is con onant with "l\fo e ", 
all(( not oulo'C hanuo n y, as we have seen. \\' ith an y other passage. 

Yet, finally, I would not be judge or conscience for another: 
search and see "whether these things arc so.'' Act only by faith: 
take no step that you belie ,·e i out of line with the will of God. 
And- if you share the unavo idablt: and admitted d oubt that the 
negative side is bound to feel, pm a se:tl on your lip~ and rdnt in trom 
criticism. T his is the way to happiness and to peace for the Children 
of Cod. 

This tract. available from 'J'he Word and Work, Publishers, 25 18 Portlaml 
Avenue, Louisville 12, Kentucky, at I Oc each postpaid, 25 fot· a dollar bill. 
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STAND UP AND BE COUNTED 
(The following is from Brawley's " H istory of the 

English H ymn." - E. L. J.) 

George Duffield, Jr. (1818·1880), was serving as a muuster in 
Philadelphia when a remarkable and pathetic occurrence suggested 
·'Stand Up For Jesu ," the hymn by which he is known. The real 
leader in the great revival in the city in the wi nter of 1857-58 was 
a young Episcopalian clergyman, Dudley A. Tyng, an enthusiastic 
worker for Christian fellowship. He had but lately preached against 
slavery and had been forced, accordingly, to retire from the rectorship 
of the Church of the Epiphany. Other ministers rallied to him, and 
he went forth, preached in a public ha ll, and established the Church 
of the Covenant. In April, at the close of the revival, he went one 
day to his barn to attend to a mule that was treading a machine for 
shelling corn . His study gown got caught in the wheel, and his neck 
and arm were so b<tdly lacerated that he died six days later. \Vhile 
he lay suffering he was asked if he had any message for his fellow 
clergymen. "Tell them," he said, "Let us all stand up for Jesus." 
.-\t a memorial meeting a little later a poem echoing the worcls was 
read. Duffield was present, and Lhe next Sunday h e preached from 
Ephesians fi : 14 , and at the close of his sermon read to the congrega
tion £11e lines he had composed. 

''Stand upl bland up for Jesus! 
Ye soldict·s of the aoss; 

Lift high His royal banner, 
lt must not suffer Joss; 

From victory unto victory 
His army shall He lead, 

Ti ll C\'cry foe is \'anquishcd, 
.And Chr ist is Lord indeed." 

T H E DRY ROT OF COMPROM I SE 

"Satan so weaves the course of this age: its religious forms, cere
monies, c.:x.tcrna l decencies, respectabilities, and con\'entionalities as 
to Conn a thick veil t.hat entire ly hides the glory of God in the face 
of Christ Jesus, \\'hich consists in righteous mercy to penitent sinners 
only. 

This re il is not formed by c\'il-living, dcpra\'ity, or any form of 
what passes as evil amongst men; but by cold formal ity, heartless de
cency, proud self-<:omplacency, highly-esteemed respectability, and, we 
must add, church membership - all without Christ. Jt is t.he most 
fata l ol a II delu~ions . the thickest of fill vei Is, and the most common. 
lt is the way that because it is religiou!>, respectable, decent, seems 
right unto a man, but the end thereof is death, for there is no Christ, 
no Lamb of Cod, no Blood of Atonement in it."- Selected. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Sylvania Church 

Tho Sylvania church, south of 
LouiKvillc, is erecting a new build
iug. For severn! years they have 
been meeting in inadequate impro
vised quarters. Paul Knecht has 
had a good ministry in this com
munity. When I visited them re
cently eight. men led in prayer. 
They emphasize prayer and Bible 
study. A round eighty childt·en and 
odults were enrolled in their ~urm
mer Bible school. 

Six were baptized in Brother 
Boll's meeting at. Linton, Indiana, 
recently. Eugene Pound is minis
tot· at Linton. 

The LaGrange church of Christ 
has new pews. Titis now congre
gation plans to have a dedication 
in the near future . Henry Ott i!i 
doing a good work as thcit· min
h!ter. 

The a cappolla chot·us which 
meets at Port.lancl church on Tues
dny nights for practice could use 
a few more good singers. Last 
year thcv ended thcit· season with 
one of the fi nest programs that it 
hns been out· privilege to hear 
among out· own singers. 

Have you been listening to 
WGRC of late? J. L. Addams is 
doing an excellent job with this 
program, which is broadcast ou 
Sat.ut·day mornings at !l :30 over 
WGRC. The a cappella chorus is 
featu red and usually we hear a 
number f rom the Good Tidings 
qunrt.el. Each l ime a short ser
mon is preHontcd hy a vis iting 
evangelist or local minister. 

Bedford, Iowa: \ •Vo jus t received 
our· now pews for the church on 
September 22 and have a li ttle more 
finishing to do on out· new building 
yet. We have had !our baptisms 
s ince we started in our new build
ing. We arc going to be pretty 
much in debt for n while. - L. L. 
Owens. 

Louiaville, Ky. : Eighteen in all 
cume fonvard during our meeting 
at the Ormsby church. Three of 
these were for baptism, two for· 
membership, and the rest for con
fession of s in and f or rededication. 
A spit'it of revival prevailed. Bro. 

culled into service, and Duval 
M euns ft·om P. C. Tl. S. is now lead
ing for us. -J. R. Clark. 

Dugger, Indiana: The "Good 
Tidings" pt·ogram began on WBTO 
ut Linton, last Sunday at 4 :45 P.:\f. 
Robert Boyd is tho Sunduy speaker· 
nnd Or·cll Over·mnn will speak 
through the week. 

Our revival eO'ort has come 
and gone. Some or us had three 
weeks of fellowship in prayer and 
study together i the fi r'l!t week wa~ 
preparatory lo Bro. J ohn May's 
work among us. Those who at
tended that first week were re
freshed and stt·engt.hened for the 
two weeks that followed, and those 
two weeks were helpful a nd chal· 
lcnging. Brother Mny didn't " beat 
a round the bush" when he had 
something to say. W e appreciate 
the good atlendnncc and splendid 
interest. - l\laul'ice Clymot·e. 

Manila, Philippinea: I don't know 
just how I should acknowledge the 
gi Ct from tho brelht·en at the Bible 
Conference fo1· $ 105.30, but I ccr
tuinly apJH'eciate it. 'I'lmt will just 
about. pay for tho now amplifier for 
the car we are getting. Amounts 
received above our living expenses 
we are able to put into the wot·k, 
fo1· l>t·ovincial tr·tps, Bibles and gos
pel pot·tions nnd equi1>mont for tho 
work here. - Dennis Allen. 

Louiaville, Ky.: The Shawnee 
ch111·ch closed a two-weeks meeting 
on October 17th, with H. L. Olm
Rtcud, Gallatin, Tenn., ns evangel
ist . Brother Olmstead preached 
some very fin o, strong- sermons, 
cmpha.sizing whnl the Bible teaches 
about God, Chl'is t, a nd t he Holy 
Spirit. His messages were helpful 
and strengthening to the church, 
and we thank God for the good ac
complished. Three were baptized, 
and one lady cusl her lot with us 
fro m Lhc .Baptist chur·cht claiming 
Scriplu t·al baptism. - Willis H. 
Allen. 

Brother Willis Allen began a 
meeting at the West Side Church, 
F ort Lauderdale, Florida, on Oc
t.obet· 27. This effort is to continue 
fo1· two weeks. 

H. E . Schreiner brought fine, spirit- Wincheater, Ky.: Will you pub
uul messages. Our regulm· song di- !ish on behalf o f Vernon Lawyer· 
r ector, Emory Grimes, is bein((' work in Aft•ica, u change of treus-
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uren;? I am having to give it up 
a nd beginning with November nil 
offerings for Vernon Lawyer 's per
:~onal RUPt>ort and io1· Umvumn 
C hristian Mission, s hould be !lent 
to Kenneth C. Istre, minister, Fair 
Park Church of Christ, 72G Second 
A venue, Dallas 10, Texas. 

Brother Istre will serve a s treas
urer for \1 ern on beginning wilh 
:\'ovcmber. Had good Kervices at 
Mnekvill e yesterday, und work hc r·c 
at. t he college moves along with fine 
snirit and interest. Radio program 
iR well under way, l\londuy throusrh 
Fr·iday, I I) minutes, bcglnning nt 
H: l fi A.M.; Sa tlmlays : II :30 A.M., 
:30 minutes. 1380 kc. \\'WKY.
Frank Mullins, Sr. 

Louiaville, Ky. : Three huvc taken 
mcmbershi1> rec l•nlly with the East
dew Church. near Okolona, J effc>·
son County, Ke ntucky. Brother· 
Paul Knecht. did the p1·eaching in 
a revival m eeting September· 26 to 
October 8. The church members 
were faithful in attendance unci 
many people from the communit~· 
attended well. Brother· Kneeht's 
messages were s uch that edified the 
chuz·eh a nd at the same time im
nresscd sinners with tlw need t)f 

J esus Clu·ist as Savior. Brother 
J< nocht pt·csents Bible messages in 
the power of the Spirit. -Claude 
Neal. 

Crowley, La. : Dear Brother· J ol'
g enson: Although I wus not pcr·
mitted to be at. the Bible Confer
e nce this year, I have just finisherl 
reading the copy of yout· speech in 
the Word and Woz·k nnd I ju!ll 
wan ted to tell you how much I en
joyed it. It certainly wns :;oul-re
fr eshing a nd good fo1· me in so 
many wnys. You called attention 
to something in there that T know 
T have been guilty of, though not 
on purpose, i.e ., of prenching sez·
mons a ll around Chr·ist, but never 
:;trnight. toward Him wi t h a ll the 
emphasis on Him. I especially en
j oyed the part. toward the end 
wh ere you monUoned uhout Pnul 
saying, "I know whom (not. \Vhat) 
I have believed." I feel that many 
Christinns (including us many 
times) do not really know Him 
whom we have believed 11 s we 
ought. I s imply wanted you to 
know how much your article helped 
me and am thankful to the Lord 
for using you to be a blessing to 
us .... " - Antoine Valdetcro. 

P orterville, Calif.: It was with 
deep r·egret and, at t.he same time, 
with joy that I read nbout the en
joyable time that l had to miss in 
not being ablo to attend the Bible 
Conference this year. I z·eJ.,'Tct t hat. 
1 couldn't be there and rejoice for 
those who could. 

The Lord willing, I am to hold a 
meeting at. n small colored consrre
gation in Delano, Cnliforniu, be
g inning Novembe r 2. Pray fo r me 
in this my first Gospel meeting in 
California, that the "Word o f the 
Lord might r·un and be glorified." 

'!' he Lot·d is contimting ll) make 
possible our full lime for l£im , 
through the unselfishness and sac
rifice of many of His servan ts. We 
r an never thank them or Him 
e nough for th ~ fcllow!lhip of pray
ez>j~ nnd offe rmjt!l. but as always 
"J ehovah-jit·eh."-Eugene ~!ullin~. 

Tell City, Ind.: Bro. Or·ell Over·
man will be her e to beg in u meet
in" with us October 18. -Elmer· 
C. Hinger. 

J e nn ings, La.: The meeting her e 
starts olf we ll. I am teaching u 
class fz·om 7:30 to 8:30 A. J\1 .. and 
the attendance is hu-ge. ll op!' you 
and ~·uun; arc well. - R. II. Boll. 

Rockford, Ill .: We certain!~ do 
<>njoy reading the Wor·d and Work 
az1:icles and nlon~ with it the NewR 
and Notes. W e like to hour nbout 
the j:fOOd work done by pen10nnl 
! riends.-Aifr·ed and May W c!i lel'll. 

Harrodsburg, Ky. : I f eel that I 
could not get along without t h1' 
heln and blessing of the \\'ord awl 
Wot·k and Quurtcrly. - Mrs. J. E. 
Burton. 

Ponchatoula, La.: Brother John 
May has just concluded l'evival 
meetings ut the Ponchatoula Church 
uf Christ and the Berea Church of 
Christ. Attendance nt both meet
ings was exceptionally good and in
terest was keen. We thank the 
Lord for the blessings He brought 
us through Bro. May's messages.
Richnrd Ra 111sey. 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
The annual Thanksgiving meet

ing of the Louisville area churches 
will be held ut Portla nd ehu1·ch tlri11 
year on Thunks (;{iving morning at. 
10:30. F. M. Mullins has been in
vited to speal< and the a eappella 
chorus is to sing. The offet·ing will 
be divided between KBC and PCS. 
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BOU.. CLASSES START NOV. I 
Bt·other Boll plans to stat·t hi" 

winter Bible classes on 1\ovember 
I . The schedule is as follows: 
:'\Iunday, Tuellday, W ednesday, at. 
:: :If>: Thur:~duy ut. the Hightund 
Libt·ar·y, 10 A. .\1.; Friday night 
cl a~s. 7 :45. Some donnitot·y space 
i-; a,·uilabl e fot· young men or 
couples who may wis h to come for· 
this Bible work. Addt·ess Philip 
Rornwassc1·. 2500 Pot1land Ave., 
Louisville 12, Kentucky. 

The Camp Taylor chul·ch, Louis· 
\' illc. Ky., is Cull of good work!~. 
They have just delivered twenty
one little rug:; to the Sellersburg 
!lome, most. of which the ladies 
made. A l:::o they have sent much 
rnnned goods to the Home. Their 
ministe1·. Philip Bomwasse1·, i ~ now 
tcnching u Hible class on F't·idny 
nights, in addition to their other 
services. 

MiSSION CHURCH FOR SALE 
The little mission chu t·ch build

inA' nei.ll' Lockport., Ky., is now up 
ror sale. I f interested, contact this 
otl1ce. 

NEED A PREACHER ? 
Brother 1•'. l\1. Mullins stws, "I 

would like to hear f t·om all church
ell and mi!:lsion points needing 
preachers, teachers . 01· other wot·k-_ 
e1·s. I am making a list of such 
points. since this comes undet· m~· 
department, and listing stu!len t.s 
here who are desit·ous of being used 
in this wny. We will classify the 
points in two class ifications: thosl.' 
of the immediate area which we 
enn set·vc during the school year·, 
and t hose who will come under a 
longer range project, for summer 
work and for permanent work. 

" We would like also fo•· Chris
linn~ . or nny inte rested ones. in 
this area to let us know if they de
sire a community Bible class. In
stead of starting with an estab
lished church or miss ion, we hope 
to star t where the door is opened 
to us and establish a chu t•ch or 
mission. 'l'herc may be famili es in 
isolated areas. mountain or other
wise, accessible to K. B. C.. who 
will want some of us to come." 

call AR S!JGG. \\'e have just lc
ceived a fresh shipment of Ameri
can Standard Bibles, and arc able 
to s upply from our she lves a ll 
nvnilnblc numbet·s uud t.yJhlS, ex
cept. the Pulpit Bible, which \;rill 
be ordered upon request. Our new 
Sel'ipture text greeting cards {(lr 
Christmas have arrived. They come 
21 in a box for $1. We hnve 11 
good supply nf indh•idual commen
tal'ies on Bihle books. Also writ.<' 
us ot· see out· stock for devotional 
0 1· t·eference books. for Bible stot·y 
books. and other books for children. 
If in need of u new supply l'f Great 
Songs. ordct· from Wonl and Work. 
Also we stock communicn bread 
and communion glassc~. 

BOOK REVIEWS FOR WORD 
AND WOR K 

By Richard Rumsey 
PSYCHIATRY FOR PASTORS, 

STUDENTS AND NURSES, by 
Jncob Mulder. Wm. H. l::c rdnt:1m· 
Publi11hing Co., Gmnd Rut•ids, 
l\lieh .. l!J!i.l , 154 pages, ~2.00. Thi:! 
book gives a good int roduction into 
mental disordors. I t should l' nubl~ 
the pt·eacher the bet.L~r to unde•·
slund the problems of mental pa
tients and lo pt·ovirle help for the 
montnlly disturbed in his conK•·ega
tion. 

The value o! this book is ~-thown 
in these words from the intt·oduc
tion: " The knowledge derived from 
this boo.k ... may keep a minister 
... from the sad en·o r of advocat
ing discipline in a cnse where com
passion really is in plnce." 

OC p;uticulnr intm·est to preach
e rs is the 'lutl~o•·'s opinion that 
"th!:'rc is no fl uch thing as religious 
insnnity. No one ever becomes in
sane because of religious contem
plation'' (p. 160 ). "We. as wot·k
ers in a mental hospital, value iu 
our patients a r eligious hack· 
gt·ound" ( p. 160). 

IN PRISON .. . AND V IS ITED 
ME, by Pl'i:;on P:tr:~on A Roy Beus
loy. Wm. B. Eenlm ans PubliKhin~ 
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich., lfl52, 
18 puges, ~2.50. 

For those who havo never had 
t.h <: ~xpe t·icncr: of workin~ W'ith 

W inter Store Houra prisonet·s behind peni tentiury wnlh; 
At Word and Work this book will give n realislic in-

Beginning November 1, store sight into all the tears and heart
hours for Word and Work will be aches 1md problP.ms connl'cted with 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Our ad· pri;;on life. You will share Chap-
ch·ess is 21i l8 Portland Avenu e, or lnin Beas ley'M feelings as he 
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prenche!l lo convict~>. wat.chei a 
dying murderer su1l'cr from visits 
from the ghost of the murdered 
man, sees a man just after he had 
been shot trying to escape imme
diately after church services, etc. 

!l is clfnri:; l<' win :;ouls are heroic, 
indeed, in one of the most difHcult 
situations on earth. 

This book would be a valuable 
addition to your home or church 
library. 

NEWS FROM N. WILSON BURKS 

The revival meeting at the Fair Pari' Church in Dallns continued 
from the last Sunday in September through the first Sunday in October. 
1 enjoyed the renewed contucts wiLh these good people. Crowds were 
good, and increased through the final service. Brother Kenneth Istre is 
doing a fine work here, pt·esenting the wonl of God in an effective man
nel·. 

On Thursday evening of this' meeting a youth meeting of the Fair 
Park, Mt. Auburn, East Grand and Prairie Creek congregations, with 
emphasis in Christian Education, was held, and on Sunday afternoon, at 
a homecoming we presented the college expansion progrum of th e Chris
tian E'ducational Corporation. The followmg Monduy night I went with 

\,_)Brother Robert Boyd to Denton to speak to the congregation where 
Brothe1· Jesse Wood serves well as ministe1·. Here, as at Dallas, the 
message was t·eccived favorably. On Tuesday night I was with Brother 
Fnmk Gill in a youth class, and on the fo llowing evening spoke to a 
good crowd at the Southside Church in Abilene, Texas. We believe our 
Texan brethren will support the school in a proper manner. Also I found 
several young people anxious to enro11 as students as soon as they gradu
ate from high school. 

Afte1· one Sunday back home at Fifth and M Church in Louisville 
I visited the Hapeville, Gn. church Oct. 17, in the morning services, 
going to Chattanooga for the evening services with the McCallie Ave. 
Church. The hospitality and cordial reaction of both churches was en
couraging. We are looking fot·ward to having students from ·both 
churches. 

Our visitin~ program for the Christian Educational Corporation of 
Kentucky now mcludes a weekend at Johnson City, Tennessee speaking 
bef<>re both the Locust Street and Mt. View ConJp"egutions the fourth 
Sunday in October. AfteJ· a Sunday back home m Louiflville, we nrc 
hoping for an arranged visit with the brethren around Dugger and Linton, 
Tndianu, the lh'St of November. The brethren in Loui!!inna arc mappin~ 
out a tour of their area for the Thanksgiving season. 

We have found much interest and many prayers in behalf of this 
work. We are convinced that manv will make sacrifice" for this work 
of the L<>rd which has been set up "at Winchester. P erhaps othet· areM 
would lik e a visit during December or Jan•1ary. According to our ·esti
mates, there should be nround 1,450 people among our 150 interested 
churches who would be setting aside $1 each per week for this expansion 
of education at Winchester. The prayers, and the honor of sacrificing 
for the greatest educational enterprise thus fa1· proposed by our people, 
r.:hould be contin.ucd hy ALL who are interested in oul' young people. 
and in the spreading of the gospel. -N. Wilson Burks. 5841 W esthall 
Ave., Louisville 14, k entucky. 

THE B•EST LESSON OF ALL 

l must try to tell of the hest lesson I learned while nt the Confer
ence at Portland church in Louisville. I refct· not to uny speech or ser
mon nor to any "point" made in the round-table discussion. These were 
all fine and I appreciated them and the good brethren who gave them, 
nor do T refot· to the unmistakable evid ence of hrotherlv love which was 
manifested on every oc<!asion, espc<.'ially when thc1·e was sharp diiTI:!rence 
of opinion. 
, All these things were a great bless ing to me but the chief lesson 
which I got was not told .in either word 01: s?ng, bl.!t came to me through 
the seeing of the eye. Fn'St, T saw the bt11lclmg wh1ch hns been the meet
ing place of t.hc Portland church throu~thout the years. Surely if all 
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the money that has gone oul through those doors to Foreign Mission 
work alone had been put into a ''building fu nd" there could have been 
ins tead of this s imple, f rame building, a beautiful structure of Tennessee 
stone, that would have been a delight to proud eyes. 

'rhen I saw Lhr two buildings in the rear of the church which had 
been t he high school and dormitory. There was absolutely nothing her P. 
to appeal to any young person unless that boy or girl had purposed in 
his own heart to gain knowledge for God's glory. Then I saw the K. B. C. 
building. Even in this n1.ore modon1 structure simplicit~· of design an d 
economy of materials wus manifest. 

Later I l!tood gazing with mixed emotions ut the quuint little build-
ing with the (to me) beloved words " Word and Work" above the door. 
t wtmted to laugh and J wanled to c1-y and I wanted to shout "Praise 
r.od!" Out of that humble strudure has gone forth through the yearl' 
the fines~ religious j ournal in the brotherhood and probably the finest 
in the world. Then 1 thought wilh feeb le conception of vast influence 
for God's glory that has gone forth from these humble buildin~s nnd 
realized that here was muLe evidence that a miracle-working Lo1·d had 0 
once ag ain tflke n the "five loaves and two fishes" that u few disdples 
had and fed a vast multitude the bread of life. 

This is the ll!sson T saw with reference to the church al wo1·k ... . I 
shall neve1· forget it. - Leroy Yowell. 

LIONS ARE NEVER TAMED 

Said a lion tamer: "There is no such thing iu the world as a 
lion that is tamed. A lion may be 011 his good behavior toda y and 
:1 whirlwind of lcrocity tomorr'ow. He may cat out of your hand. 
or p ermit you to place your head in his mouth today. But tomorrow 
he will rend you limb from limb if the fury take him. The biggest 
giant that ever lived takes his life in his ha11ds when he enters tlw 
cage of the tamel>t lion. The blood thirst is there and some time it 
will flare out." There is a whole sermon in that, and many a man 
who has kept his body under by sheer force of will for a score of years 
flnd at the end of th<~t period that he has not tamed . bm on ly 
checked. the power ol sin within him. \Nhat he needs is not an 
animal trainer, but SOJne power to create in him a wholly new li fe. 

All of us have fe lt this power of sin within us, and know of our 
helplessness without a Savior. Read the seventh chapter of Romans . ~ 
'111 it the writer exclaims. " Wretched man that I am! who shall de
liver me out of the body of this death?" Quickly he gives the an
swer to us, " I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord." In Christ 
tliere is power. - Christian Courier. 

THAT MARVELOUS BOOK 

That marvelous book, the Bible, is still '' d1e Word of G od" 
that liveth and abideth forever, and all the enemies o( yesteryears 
<t lld nowadays have uot ex tinguished one spark of its holy fin.:, nor 
dilmed one drop of its honey, nor torn one hole in its beautiful ves
ture, nor brokeu one tring on its thousand·string harp, nor weak
ened its vitality by one pulse beat, nor shortened its march of 
triumph by one step. Today this Bible walks more by-paths and 
travels more highways and knock~ at more doors and speaks to more 
people in their mother tongue than anr other book this world ha.~ 
ever known or C\·cr will know. - Dr. Robert C. Lee. 
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The STORY HOUR Series 
TWELVE ATTRACTIVE VOLUMES • • • • • 

• • • • RICHLY ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS 

Other Titles in 

The Series 

Bible Picture Book 

Bible ABC Book 

Bible Primer 

Favorite Bible Stories 

BEDTIME STO RIES 
Here is one of tho most popular t itles 

in the Story Hour Series. 11 interesting 
•nd entertaining tales, ooch with an im· 
plied moral. Conrolns 43 ac1uol phoro 
graphs. For ages 8 to 11 . 

A HIVE OF BUSY BEES 
A grandmother rolls a story each night

"Bee Obedient," "Bee Grateful," "Bee 
Polite"- to Joyce who has been stung by 
a boo in tho orchMd. A rwo·color illua· 
!ration on each pogo. For ages 10 to 14. 

Othe r Titles in 

The Se ries 

Fireside Ta les 

Sunnv Ho ur Stories 

Happy Hour Tales 

Bible Character 
J ewels 

PATHS OF UPRIGHTNESS 
ContDins 75 choractcr·building stories 

helpful to children nnd Sunday School 
teachers. lllusrrotod with block ond white 
halftone•, decorations in pen ond ink and 
~ m<:s!erpieces in full color. Ages 10 to 
14. 

STORIES OF JESUS 
27 stories wrirtcn ro mnke tho life of 

J osua clear and interesting to children 
Contains "I illustrMtons, 15 in full color, 
tho work of mallers Tho lirrle ones will 
be delighted with this book. For oges 
6 to 10. 

Price, 40c each, 3 for $ 1.15, 12 for $4.35 



DE LUXE "VARIETY" CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT 
Fea turing 21 Exclusive Cardl with Religloul Sentimonh and Bible Verses 

1he "Sunshine Line" il America's favorite in re ligious greetingl. They are true to the 
real purpole of Christmas. They glorify and hoonor the Son of God. Each individual 
card hal been carofullv detailed and perfected so tha t every friend w ill be pleased w ith 
tho good tast e you reflect when selecting and mailing his card. 
An Amazing value. These TWENTY·O NE Christ·honoring Christmas ~oldera have a single 
value of $2.95. You can ge t them for only $1.00. 

No. GB504 -With Bible Verses .. , ... , . Only $ 1.00 

Order from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portland Avo., louisvi lle 12, Ky. 


